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CITY CRIMES.

Altbongh it ia uow decidedly a tbing cf the past, I cannaI lot the con-
cert given laut week by tho staff cf the t)oering-Brsuer Consarvatory pus
without a fow commente.. Naîwithstandiug that thea entartainnments prcvided
for ]set Thureday evoning lers numeroue sud varied, the Orpbous Hall
contained a good audience, aud the programma was ahly carricd. cut. Tho
chorus ws comprsed cf a number of pupils cf the Conssrvatory, Who
refiected rnuch credit on themselves sud their teachers. Thea inging cf
Fraulein Marie Buadingar was grand, ber rich sweet voice dolighting ovlory
hearer. I2bat munsic.loyers in Hlalifax, aud we fortunately number not s
few in aur citivitnship, bava mauy dolightful avaninga libela cf thein, ii
asaured, snd whsnever Uiss Baediuger may siug abse will ha appreciaîad.
Frau Marianua Doering-Braur gave semae plaaaing exhibitions cf ber ekilîful
piauo-playing, sud Herr Doering'a 'celle performances %vere, as nenal, raptur.
ouely encored. Missie White sud Daybe, sud Mister Smith, who sssied in
reudering the programame cf Ibis excellent concert, performed well thaI paits
aeasgnad thein, sud the faculhy cf the floorîug-Briuer Conervatury ara he ha
hoartily onigrtula,.ed on tha success of their entertsinmenl.

Guoasiug compatitione are apparauuly tho rage just uaw iu Halifax, sud
,ore tf our citizens ara apsuedly goiug ta have their faith strouigtheued in
the old proverb, in re it being ballter ho ho harn lucky than rioh. At overy
turu enfile eyeB meet with un dvertiement cf a "grand gueseiug compati-
tion,"' sud the inducemeute hield cut te purchaso the wares cf certain mar-
chants are se temptinlg Ihat it requires a strong effort te rasiet. Thora je
uudeuhtedly a fascination for mauy lu the myslery whicha surroundei the
jirs conhaininlg bease, buttons or csndy, xaow beiug dieplayed in many cf aur

tere windowa, sud tho fict Ihat ho or out. muy h3 the recipient cf a fine
piano, a gold watch, or other valuahia gift, will no donht causa the sales cf
the marchants who hald eut these mcl acements ta hae matarially iucreasod.
White lu semae cases the wiuuing may deper.d on keen powea cf calculahion,
ina tho maj irity of cases il depands wholly on chance, sud horo lies the mar-
chanta' advsutage as each corupetitor believea cf course thul the likelihood cf
bi's gsîning the priza ie increased hy oac gnses made. Il pays Ihese daya
te ho s gcod guesur, for, as oe firma puate it, ycu may ba cilled upen on
Now Year's Day ta receive a haudeoma gift, wbo knows?

The data fer the opening cf tho Orphous Concert je fixa for the 22ud
insl. The eubscriplion tht le rapidly fihliDg np sud closes on Thuraday next.
The majority cf sessen ticket belders have voted fer reseîved sate Ibis
wiuter %vhicb avilI bo a va8t imprevement on the old plan. It cortainly
detracted no! s little frein the en)joyment cf tho concert te wsit fer a half
bour or mora hefora the programme avas commenced. 0f course thia avas
preferahie ta baviug ta put up with a pcor teat or standing accomuodation,
but the resorved seat sehema e isuuch nacre preftrable than aither. The
Orpheus Club, Auxiliary aud Orchestra are husly prsctising for the ccmiug
enterhainmant; sud will no doubit fumnish an enjoyable avening for their
many patrons.

November ie haro with lowering clauda and cbilling inceophera. Tha
gray mnuh eutered iute .posscssion on Tuesday in a typical manar sud
dark westhor bas been sllotted us dnring tha days that have follcwed. We
bave beau favcred with a particnlarly fine Autumu sud must now cboerfnlly
boar a fow duil daye.

'Our almi ta happineas; 'tis o urs, 11it mine,'
'na aad: *'miz the purenit of 2i that iive.
Yet few attafu f1t, if 'twas cer attained';'

Halifaxians can bear wlluesa cf at leslet oua instance wben II Lii COY
geddees," as the pacte teri it, bas been attaincd by a poition of mankind,
fer if tha Ilfirst fifteen" cIf Dalhousie and tbeir fellcw dludenls were mot
anpremaly happy at the close cf tbo football match on Salnrday last with
that score cf savon points in their favori their actions belied their tue
feelings That IlDal-honi-sie" illa won, evarycua in towu wbo bia cass
te bear knew avithin a quarter cf an hour lifter the temminuticu cf the garce.
Staff sud utudeuls cf the Univeraity avere well uaigh boside thameelves with
joy, sud the cheors that refit the air waro but mild expressions cf the dehîglat
that filled and oves flowed acl studont heurt. Tis fourth gaine uf the
f rophy seties was Dalbouia's firet victory, sud the hearîs that bad beau
heavy sud esd were indeed, in the wc'rds of a familiar hyrun, Ilruade ho
rejoice sud ha glad." Haviug knewn how il feels te ha dofeated a litIle
more sympathy for the Wanderere naigiat have beau, expeoled, than was
convoyed in the diguified chear cf

Vh(pJfitY. %rhfppity, whcop
Wai ea the soup.

lu 'whiob a pcrtic'n cf tha aludout lads vanled thoir feelings on ibis occasion.
Tho particulare cf the gaine are uew su old stcry ta ai avbe are intareetEd
iu football, sud banco 1 wczld surely ha considored tirosomna, sud perchauca
-eh horrible thonght-be voled a bore, wero I ta enter inteo ny delails.
The WVanderara' teai was nal e0 atrorg as might haveahersa expéctod, but
the Daihousisus gava au exhibition cf iromarkably flue play, saia l oarucd
tho much coveted victory. Caphain Grahami cf the Collage wore a emileocf
genuina plesura, sncb as dees oua gond ta sc, sud raceived congratulations
ou ail aides. The leagua sttanding now is Wandcica two victories sud one
deféat, Dalhousie ana victory sud two defeats, sud Gariison oua victory sud
ont, defaat. The Waudorers sud Garrison bains meot to-morrow afternoon
ut 3.30 o'cicck on the Wanderea' gretnas, sud tha final gaine of tho sortes
avilI ha playod an Thauksgiving day, with Diîhousi ansd tho Garriscu on
the field. Intorest in tho gaines jes incroaaing, sud au immense crowd of
lidiesasnd gentlemen, (met to montion the onanipreseut saui boys Who by

fair moas or foui manoga ta obtain adiisan), galber in exclted groups t
watoh tha sport. If yeu don't caro for theagame-breathes thoron m2u vitq
non! se dend 1 -but would like ta met ail your friande, lot me advlsa yen î
take in a football match.

It seenB absurdly oaly ini the season ta tilk about Chiristms, Wu j .0
ank youraelvea, ti.y lady reador8, if lait year and tha yoir boloro, and aes 4
bick us liou cen reineiner, you didn't vow lion wiuld nover leava yout
Cilristmas work 80 lata oglin. It id remirkabla the svark you eau and d
porform. in the fow days prooeding the 251h of Dacenahar, bit aca w:.rry
af mind and wssto af playsical strangth miglat bu savad if yen would bl
mako ycur plans and Plirry thona out a fdiw waeke cearliar th in yau uiuli
do. 1 was roading flot long ago a mait empitio appial ta tioie wh i m
tha feative acason a lima of labor and ertravagauce. t ii oaey ta îIîk, hi
it is flot sa oisy teasvoid the ivork and lavga exp3nuliture as ovaryona wi~
a limitcd purso oin teatify frona axpoaîhuce. It bas always bien imprûss;
on aur minde that it ii fot the value of a gift, but the kind thought th,,
prompts the giver whioh je apprèciated by the recipient. In many c
this is true, aud the bunglad book-mark that d4ar ltu ficgors bave worke>
for granuma drsws toar3 of loveo t the diiii oyes as a costly gift frjn jsvealthy friand c)uld nat da The tiny I<l 1ashsy" as a aîli fri ud of mi~
terms the perfumed bag she Iately prcsented mea witb, or a pieco If k;sde'
garten work, ie very preciaus ta the groîvnups whon coming from, the bibi
of tbe family, but whst about aur gifla ta thele saine lithoe people. The!
comas in a prectioi cash value, aud let me u'sute you that limes are cbangit
snd in a majority of cases it is Emili thauke that ivili ho accordt;d

which ho bas long desired, or if you or I prescrit a 'eery you
woman wilb sailver bngle in place f thb, h3udsoiie bracelet or riupon wbich he jbeart is set, but tha pries of which ii ual lying
our purse. Now for those amcug the mothara and ai8tera who find littie
ne lime for feucy work the problein has grown very parploxing, wl
ta select that i3 not 100 costly aud ut th ainme lime will hoascceptible to Il
frienda, fur aveu among older ones than thoso aboya mentioned msay, $Ad<
say , ha found s critical spirit and tendency ta Illook a gift hersa in
uaouth.» A perp juto the lVomau'8 Exchange roms a fow days sinca c
vincod ima that tha difflculty bha beau sel yod, for bore was displayod di!~"
faucy work aud useful articles in abuindauce, boautifully exocuted painti t
etc., etc., in fact just the very things lady friends wvill auj.ay, and ni
articles tbat will ho muet acceptable tu the lords of the bouseaclds
ladies wbc ara runuing thie establîahmeut wiIl fiad tbey bava in~
supplied a hoon ta the people cf Hlalifax, and I grestly foar the dtem
wiil ho more thon the supply botwean uow sud Christmas woek. Th-e pi
fixed upon the articles offlired for sala 8truck me as roasonablo, but poil
I amn nut a campaient judge, snd as the public je invited tb visit
Exchauge rooms, ail cao judge for thomielvee.

The performances of the Baker Opera Campiny at the Acaulen__ý
Music, are evidoutly approciated. The audiences this the third woek,
beau large sud authusiastie, sud Manager Clarke bas reuon ta feel Ç
pleasod wilh the succýss of tbe season. The opers put on bave beau<
plsyad, sud everything gloa as if nioveul hy magie, net a hitch, uol a mi,~
but with snch delightful eaus that the mnoat critical cu flnd fewv if Dnyi
On Mouday snd Tuesday the Mascat, aversa favorite, was givafi, sud lV[<.G
nesday aud last avouinge the B.,hemiarî Girl wis on. In this biiss D.ýit
son scored s succesa as Il Arline " and Mr. Armasnd muade a hit ie hie p,,>.l
ation of I Tbaddoue." Mr. Wclff wvaseut his hast as I Davilshcof.1"
relit cf the compauy wera well up in their parte, and the performiny
thia popular opera wera very aujoyab!e. Thie aveuinig sud tc*morro)WeLj
noon snd evenin)g I Ermiia1 Il 1 ta bo givon. Although thie is a fir
opera, yet as Mr. Baker promit-eos us the crigial version fer the fîrat
in Halifax, aur thostra-goora wiil prl.ibhly fiad. much in il that isu
them. On Monday aud Tuesdiy cf next weak, the Il B ack Husari" il~
preseutadt with the Lîester3hiro b3ul in asttandanc, sud will ini all 1
sbility priuve ona of the strongýst piects cf the season. l'olivette" I '

the programma for Wedueaday aud Tnurdday eveuinga sud çvill ba rsd '
at a Matince on Tbursday aftorncon. IlPrince"a ro Te " wili ha plaji)_
the remaindar cf the weak, Tha Bàker Opor.% Company le afl'irding
genuine eujayment ta the ploasura 10Vdr8 cf IHalifax, ana il id a nL
rejoicing that good houses reward Manager Clarke'a offerts ta pleu
public.
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